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FELIX FUHG, London’s Working-Class Youth and the Making of Post-
Victor ian Britain, 1958–1971, Palgrave Studies in the History of 
Sub  cultures and Popular Music (Cham: Palgrave Macmillan, 2021), 
xiii + 441 pp. ISBN 978 3 030 68967 4. £109.99
ANNA BRAUN, Von ‘Art School’ bis ‘Underground Club’: Räume der 
Inter aktion von visueller Kunst und Popmusik im London der 1960er Jahre, 
Popu läre Kultur und Musik, 31 (Münster: Waxmann Verlag, 2021), 
512 pp. ISBN 978 3 830 94239 9. €49.90

Much writing on contemporary British history follows a gener ational 
logic. Each decade tends to be re visit ed thirty years after its pass ing: 
the 1960s were popu lar at the turn of the millen nium, the 1970s in 
the late nought ies and early 2010s, and the 1980s in the later 2010s 
and early 2020s.1 The two mono graphs by Felix Fuhg and Anna Braun 
demon strate that it need not be thus. Much can still be learned from 
re visit ing the once-iconic 1960s, the decade when the post-war social 
demo cratic settle ment brought forth remark able cur rents of cul-
tural re newal. Indeed, the cur rent debate about the long shad ows 
of Brit ain’s im perial past makes a crit ical re-evaluation of the years 
when Brit ain self-consciously em braced a post-imperial con ception 
of na tional iden tity espe cially timely.2 Both mono graphs are based 
on Ph.D. theses that were success fully de fend ed at the Hum boldt-
Universität zu Berlin. In the atten tion to empir ical detail, the level of 
methodo logical reflection, and, not least, the choice of sub ject matter 
out side the authors’ immedi ate lived ex peri ence, the stud ies serve as 
a wel come re minder of what is good about the German higher edu-
cation system. Their con sider able length will come as a sur prise to 
some Brit ish readers; and sadly, Braun’s study will, in all likeli hood, 
remain in acces sible to most schol ars of a historio graphical field that, 

1 Arthur Marwick, The Sixties: Cultural Revolution in Britain, France, Italy, and 
the United States, c.1958–c.1974 (London, 1998); Lawrence Black, Hugh Pem-
ber ton, and Pat Thane (eds.), Reassessing 1970s Britain (Manchester, 2013); 
Mat thew Hilton, Chris Moores, and Florence Sutcliffe-Braithwaite (eds.), New 
Times Re visited: Britain in the 1980s, special issue of Contemporary Brit ish His-
tory, 31/2 (2017).
2 Erik Linstrum, Stuart Ward, Vanessa Ogle, et al.,‘Decolonizing Britain: An 
Ex change’, Twentieth Century British History, 33/2 (2022), 274–303.
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global pre ten sions not with stand ing, has largely closed itself off from 
any im pulses pub lished in lan guages other than English.

British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan’s famous ‘Wind of Change’ 
speech in 1960 and Win ston Church ill’s death in 1965 serve as the start-
ing points for Fuhg’s wide-ranging and innova tive study. At its most 
basic, his book is inter ested in the re conceptual ization of Brit ain’s na-
tional iden tity after the loss of empire. Taking his cues from the ‘spatial 
turn’, Fuhg fuses urban and cul tural his tory. The long 1960s, he argues, 
mark the moment when Brit ain left behind the trap pings of its im perial 
past and em braced a ‘post-Victorian’ na tional iden tity. Nos talgia for a 
lost past was re placed by the joy of living in the ‘swing ing’ pres ent; 
a cul ture of defer ence gave way to the cele bration of irrever ence and 
self-actualization. This change was driven by the urban work ing class, 
and in par ticu lar its youth ful sub cultural sec tions. In em phasizing the 
agency of ‘ordin ary’ men and women, Fuhg offers a wel come correct-
ive to some recent ac counts that tend to view working-class cul ture as 
a re posi tory of crass stereo typing and obso lete social values. As Fuhg 
reminds us, the process of trans form ation was not with out its contra-
dictions, nor was it com pleted by the end of the decade. The em brace 
of the future en tailed a re configur ation of the past: the 1960s were, to 
use Fuhg’s term, ‘a lim inal period’ in which the old and the new existed 
side by side (p. 7).

The book takes popular culture seriously, and although the author 
distances himself from the Birming ham School of the Centre for Con-
temporary Cul tural Stud ies in the intro duction, his ap proach is clearly 
in debted to the centre’s pio neer ing work (pp. 10–12). (Sub)cultural 
prac tices—the mu sical tastes, sense of style, and trans gress ive lei sure 
activ ities em braced by some working-class youths—may not count as 
‘rit uals of resist ance’, as Stuart Hall and col labor ators posit ed in the 
1970s.3 But they clearly carried mean ing, driving as well as reflect ing 
broader socio-cultural changes. In the pro cess, London, the former im-
perial centre, was re invented as the cap ital of pop. In eight sub stantive 
chap ters, div ided into four parts labelled ‘Soci ety’, ‘City’, ‘Pop’, and 
‘Space’ respect ively, Fuhg traces these changes with dili gence and care. 

3 Stuart Hall and Tony Jefferson (eds.), Resistance Through Rituals: Youth Sub-
cultures in Post-War Britain, 2nd edn (London, 2006; 1st pub. 1975).
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Indeed, the book’s great strength lies in the close atten tion that it pays 
to the con crete spaces in which cul tural change mani fest ed itself: the 
work place, the estate, the street, the bar, and the club. The author’s re-
evaluation of the post-war hous ing estate, often taken as ex emplify ing 
the ero sion of ‘trad itional’ com munity values, is par ticu larly wel come. 
As Fuhg demon strates, modern hous ing estates could func tion as 
places of belong ing just as much as the back-to-back ter races that they 
had re placed. The same goes for the neigh bour hood street. Des pite 
the advent of tele vision, Fuhg shows, the street re tained an import ant 
place in the mental cartog raphy of working-class youths.

Some aspects of the study could have been developed fur ther. 
There is, first of all, the prob lem of copy edit ing. The book feat-
ures some high qual ity black and white illus trations. Un fortunately, 
how ever, neither the pub lisher nor the series editors appear to have 
deemed it neces sary to proof read the manu script. This is a shame 
because some sen tence con structions and turns of phrase will strike 
many readers as rather un idiom atic. Second, and per haps more 
import antly, some of the study’s cen tral con cepts are intro duced 
with out care ful defin ition. This applies above all to the use of the 
term ‘Victor ian’. Can the Brit ain of the 1950s, or for that matter, of 
the 1920s and 1930s, really be classi fied as Victor ian, as the study im-
plies? If so, what was the essence of Victorian ism? Was it the empire? 
Was it a cul ture of def erence? Finally, the study makes fre quent refer-
ences to famous youth sub cultures such as the Teddy boys, the mods, 
and the skin heads. But des pite their import ance for the over all narra-
tive, their vari ous prac tices and modes of con duct are treated rather 
cursorily.

These caveats not with stand ing, Fuhg’s over all argu ment holds up 
well. It is use fully sum marized in the con clusion. In the 1960s, Brit ish 
na tional iden tity was remade by urban working-class youths whose 
modes of sociabil ity and pop cul tural tastes radi ated from London 
across urban Brit ain, the West ern world, and beyond. ‘The cul tural 
awaken ing of the cap ital, driven and pushed by working-class youth, 
re invented Brit ain as a coun try that no longer ruled the world in polit-
ics but the world of fash ion, music and life style’, as Fuhg con cludes 
(p. 427). The book demon strates that cul ture can serve as a driver of 
change, as well as a re flector. More broadly, it illus trates that much 
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can be gained from taking seriously the links between the spatial, the 
social, and the cul tural. In probing the cross-currents be tween the 
post-imperial and the youth cul tural, the book opens up a path way 
for much needed further research.

Where Fuhg uses a broad brush to paint a picture of post-Victorian 
Brit ain with bold strokes, Anna Braun deploys a fine pencil to sketch 
out the nodal points that made London swing. Her study, a re vised 
Ph.D. thesis in art his tory, is no less fascin ating for that. Like Fuhg, 
Braun is inter ested in the relation ship be tween social change, cul-
ture, and space. Her cen tral argu ment is that to under stand London’s 
rise as Europe’s, and the world’s, pop cul tural cap ital in the 1960s, 
we need to take into consider ation the impact of the visual arts on a 
gener ation of young pop mu sicians. Braun takes iconic moments of 
1960s pop cul ture—Pete Towns hend’s onstage guitar de struction; the 
Beatles’ release of the Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band album; the 
light shows of Soft Ma chine and Pink Floyd—as start ing points for her 
ex plor ation of the spaces that made this inter action pos sible. The art 
school, the art gal lery, and the music club form the basis of the three 
sub stantive chapters that comprise her study.

Chapter one shows how art schools functioned as an environ ment 
in which aspiring mu sicians, often from working-class back grounds, 
could de velop their creativ ity, meet fellow mu sicians, and be in spired 
by the latest develop ments in the visual arts. The list of famous Brit-
ish mu sicians who attend ed art school in the post-war decades is long 
and im pressive indeed, in clud ing Ronnie Wood and Keith Rich ards 
(the Roll ing Stones), John Lennon (the Beatles), Pete Towns hend (the 
Who), Freddie Mer cury (Queen), Cat Stevens, Eric Clap ton, Brian 
Eno, and Joe Strum mer (the Clash), amongst others (p. 53, n. 95). As 
Braun shows, this develop ment was based on the reform of the art 
school curricu lum in the 1950s, with a move away from the teach ing 
of arti sanal skills in canon ical sub ject areas and a priori tizing of free 
ex pression, intu ition, and creativ ity. In par ticu lar, the intro duction 
of the ‘basic design’ found ation course was cru cial. It did not matter 
that music was not even taught as a subject. What mat tered was that 
the art schools offered an environ ment in which experiment ation and 
cre ative ex pression were valued over tech nical apti tude. Here, as else-
where, the cul tural revo lution of the 1960s took inspir ation from the 
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Euro pean avant-garde of the inter war years, in par ticu lar the Weimar 
Bau haus and Dada ism, as Braun reminds us.

Chapter two likewise traces cultural inno vation back to spaces, 
show ing how a new type of gal lery fos tered social inter action and 
cultural ex change. Gal leries such as Robert Fraser Gal lery at 69 Duke 
Street and Indica Gallery at 6 Mason’s Yard were not so much places 
where art was ex hibited for com mercial trading. Rather, they func tioned 
as meet ing places for the cul tural avant-garde. It was here that art of a 
new kind, in cluding every day objects and install ations—‘what ever you 
put a frame around’ (p. 258)—was shown. It was at these gal leries that 
visual artists such as Mark Boyle, David Medalla, and Lourdes Castro 
staged famous (and contro versial) ex hib itions and cre ative fusion oc-
curred be tween pop mu sicians and visual artists. Cre ative fusion also 
stood at the centre of the music clubs and art labs which form the sub-
ject matter of chap ter three. As Braun demon strates in two illumin ating 
case stud ies of the UFO Club and the Drury Lane Arts Lab, space was 
re configured to create a labor atory for art istic cre ation and expression.

Braun’s study is meticulously researched and engagingly written. 
It offers a per suasive over all argu ment while making many fine obser-
vations along the way. Her re creation, in great detail, of the art istic 
partner ship be tween perform ance artist Yoko Ono and Beatles star John 
Lennon offers a case in point. Ono was vir tually un known in the UK 
when John Dunbar, the founder of Indica Gal lery, agreed to put on her 
ex hib ition ‘Un finished Paint ings and Ob jects’ in Novem ber 1966. The 
colour white domin ated the ex hib ition; most ex hibits were un finished 
in the sense that they con tained in structions for the audi ence to partici-
pate in art istic cre ation. In one install ation, nails and a hammer were 
placed next to a white paint ing; in an other, called Add Colour Paint ing, a 
brush and paint pots were placed next to a white frame. John Lennon, 
who was given a pri vate tour of the ex hib ition, was par ticu larly im-
pressed by the install ation an answer with out a ques tion, which in vited 
vis itors to climb up a ladder to look at a white paint ing that had been 
fixed to the ceil ing. Only with the help of a look ing glass did the word 
‘yes’, writ ten in tiny black letters, become vis ible (pp. 279–97). As Braun 
demon strates, impact did not depend on longev ity. Indeed, many of 
the artistic spaces that are exam ined in the study were ex ception ally 
short-lived. Indica Books and Gal lery opened in late Novem ber 1965 
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and closed less than two years later, in Septem ber 1967. The UFO Club 
lasted less than a year, from Decem ber 1966 to Octo ber 1967. Yet, as 
was the case with Yoko Ono and John Lennon, the art istic and per sonal 
relation ships that were formed in these places would re verberate in 
popular culture for decades to come.

Braun’s study is based on a broad range of archival ma terial, much 
of it un catalogued. The ar chival sources are handled with dili gence and 
care. They are com plement ed by inter views that the author con duct-
ed with eye witnesses and visual artists, although not mu sicians, in the 
early 2010s. Braun’s dif ficulty in get ting access to mu sicians points to 
a certain im balance of power in the ex changes and partner ships that 
were formed in the 1960s. Where as mu sicians such as Pete Towns hend, 
Paul McCartney, and John Lennon were pro pelled to super star dom, 
many visual artists re mained rela tively ob scure. These im balances are 
ac know ledged but not taken as a cue for ex plor ing what might be called 
the darker side of the 1960s. Following the oral testi mony, the under-
ground scene is pre sent ed as an ex ception ally cre ative milieu in which 
trans gressions such as ex cessive drug use and sexual lib erties became 
the na tural bed fellows of the cre ative pro cess. In such a per spective, 
more am bivalent aspects of the scene, such as, for ex ample, the self-
destructive dimen sion of sub stance abuse, are left un explored. Poten tial 
gender and race im balances, as illus trated by the bio graphical sketches 
in a con temporary news paper art icle, ‘Who’s Who in the Under ground’, 
also remain outside the study’s ana lytical gaze (pp. 338–9).

Fuhg and Brown have written innova tive stud ies that make a 
signifi cant con tri bution to the exist ing histori ography. They demon-
strate that the spatial turn helps to en hance our under standing of the 
1960s and, more broadly, of the con ditions in which cul tural inno-
vation thrives. In doing so, both stud ies hold lessons for anyone who 
is inter est ed in, and con cerned about, the future of the cre ative arts in 
the climate of fiscal aus terity and puritan ical right eous ness that seems 
to define our pres ent. They deserve a wide readership.

JÖRG ARNOLD is Assistant Professor in Contemporary History at the 
University of Nottingham. His new book, The British Miner in the Age 
of De-Industrialization, will be published by Oxford University Press.
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